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France Able to Safeguard
Own Security, Briand Says

,;

Premier Says Nation Will Not Ask for.Anything at
Disarmament Conference Declares' Interfer-t.- y

liaaped Bank

Robber Caught
At Mondamin, la.

Youth Wlio Escaped From

Holdups Rob Jewelers
In St. Louis of $50,000

, St, Louis, Nov. 10. Two armed

twn today entered the jewelry store

of Edward J. Gallant in the down-tow- n

section, forced three employe
in a rear - room and escaped with
jewelry valued at from $35,000 to
$50,000.

Box SeaU Reserved for All 7 o'CIock Show
During Engagement ON SALE NOW

Fear Alliance Farmer
Drowned VHtilc Hunting

Alliance, Neb, "Nov, 10, .Spc.

vial.) Mystery, urroiinds the
of Charles Brown,

young f.inncr, who lias not ten
seen since he started to wade iuta
the Platte river, near , Bridgeport,
Sunday night after some wounded
ducks which he had shot. He was in
the company of his coumii and the
two hud remained hunting until
uftcr dusk, liruwn announced that
he was going into the river to trv
and get the duck he had shot, A
few moments later he called to his
cousin that he had stepped in a hole,
but in the darkness the latter could
not locate him. It is believed that
he drowned and his body was carried
down the river, His shotgun was
later found on a small island in the
river.
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Against Sovereignty.

Pageant Staged

;By Students for

; Teachers' Benefit

Dr. 1 1. B. Alexander, Author

Of "Nehra..ka," Is Interested

Spectator at Two Per ,

f forma ucrs.

The pageant, "Nebraska,'' was

repeated yesterday 'afternoon in the
Brandeis theater before a large
gathering of visiting teachers who

arc, attending the annual meeting of
the Nebraska State Teachers' associa-
tion. All of the teachers could not
he accommodated at the morning

'

Mayor Dahlman, who attended in

the morning, was enthusiastic in his
praise of the efforts of the school
boy and girls whose talents were
brought U the fore Uy a staff of
assistants wider ., the leadership of
Lena May Williams, who is in charge
of dramatics at Central High school,

i ' Author la Present .
Dr. Hartley B. Alexander of,'thc

University of Nebraska, who - wrote
the book of the pageant, witnessed
both presentations yesterday. He said
that the Omaha school children de-- :
servcj, credit-fo- r

actuation of the pageant and he add-
ed that able direction was reflected
in the production.. 4 -

.

He was particularly impressed by
the Procession of the Years in part
3, and the solo, "The Americans
Come," by Mrs. Fred G. Ellis in the
same part.- - - , .

Magnificent Procession. v
Filing before all, the : "Procession

of the Years" swept by,'' each member-b-

earing her magical gift in a
bowl of inUescent crystal. The young
women of .this'"processjpn were from
the High Schbol of Commerce. Ben-
son high also was represented in
part 3. Central :. high sang1 in part
1 and South; high in part 2,'.

The following, were' in , charge of
the various , departments of the
pageant: Director,' Lena May Wil-

liams; costumes, Helen Thompson;
music, Henry Cox; chorus, Juliet Mc-Cun- e;

(lancing, Constance Piatt; or-

ganization, Ira-A- . "Jones; dramatics,
Mabel Reed; make-u- p, Clare Mackin;
literary, Zora. Shields;" business, Fred
Hill; properties, Mary Parker; floats,
H. E. Bennett and Louis Bexton.

States has always championed, and
violations of which was threatened
by the league of nations, according
to administration criticitma of that
organization.
' Although M,' llriand '

staled that
Franre would not ask that the finan-
cial situation be added officially to,
the agenda of the conference, it Is,
nevertheless, expected that in unof-
ficial conversations with the Ameri-
can government, the French will
eek certain concessions in settle-

ment of their war debt to 'the United
States,'

Fixation of the date at the' ex-

change rate at which it was con-
tracted, averaging 5 francs to
the dollar, instead of 13 -2 francs
per dollar as exists today,' and case-
ments in payment of interest is what
France, hopes to, obtain. In these
questions, she would have the solid
support of Britain, Italy, Belgium
and other small debtors to America,
all of whom borrowed at much more
advantageous rates to them tlmrTpre-va- il

now.
M. Briand confirmed, the report

that M. Louis Louchcur, minister of
the liberated regions, reputed the
richest man in France, and financial
wizard, will come to Washington im-

mediately after he (M. Briand) re-
turns to Paris.

, Replying to a question as to
whether Prance would ask for a de-
fensive alliance with Britain and the
United States, M, Briand shook his
head. .

"That is all in the past," he said.
"We have no intention of bringing
it up again here. We are quite ready
to safeguard our own security."
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"ALL" FOR ONE! ONE FOR ALL" ,

In this production "Doug" has achieved the ambition
of his life and registers with it, what it by all odds
the great, outstanding success of his career. ,

His is a remarkable, clear-cu- t portrayal of the noble
D'Artagnan, the wonderful heroof .DumasVamating

. novel of Mediaeval France. (
This tremendous film is the happy eulmination'of a 'de-

sire of years on Fairbanks' part to enact what i con-'ced-

to be the most striking and heroic, figure jn .the
entire history of literature.l

:

By HENRY WALES. )

frarle OfTeetMtnurn niwrnw rmwii
lommlMlnn In

ionferonre.)
Washington, Nov, 10. In an in-

terview to the American newspaper
correspondent who accompanied
him across the Atlantic' on the L

layette, Premier Kriand yesterday
exposed the French attirvde toward
the Pacific-disarmame- conference.
M. Briand stated:

"First, France intends to ask for

nothing at this conference. It has no
intention of attempting to reopen the

question of the
defensive alliance,

"Second, France is entirely capa-
ble of safeguarding her own secur-

ity and must insist that she do it
in her own way. Any interference
would amount to usurpation against
her sovereignty. -

"Third, 'Moral solidarity' among
the great powers convened here Is

necessary, and just as France must
interest herself in the affairs of the
Pacific, so the United States can-

not disinterest herself wholly front
the affairs-- of Europe..

To Ignore War Debts.
"Fourth, France has no intention

cf raising the question of war debts,';
which arc not on the agenda, lor
the corrcrencc and could only be
added by

' unanimous vote."
It was evident from the premiers

statements" that any attempt 'bv the-
conference" to interfere with France's
defensive military organization would
be regarded as assailinsr the sov
ereign rights of that state. He dwelt
on the respect for sovereign cow
ers of ; all states that the United

Receipt of Tax

Money by State
Averts Crisis

Democratic Propaganda Is Ex

plodedRegistration of

Warrants Will Not Be

Necessary Now.

Lincoln, Nov. 10. (Special.) Re

ceipt of $60,000 in tax money from

county treasurers at the office of D.
B. Crop.sey, state treasurer, and as-

surance of the early receipt of many
thousands more, insures against reg-

istering state, warrants and explodes,
another large quantity of democratic

political ammunition behind their
own lines. .

, Tw.i months ago democratic news-

papers announced in black headlines
that Nebraska was bankrupt and the
issuance of state warrants was inevi-
table.

Last week the state was obliged
to withhold payment of warrants in
order not to drain" the treasury to
the last cent ' The warrants with- -
held amount to approximately!
?200,000, it was .stated at the treasur-
er's office, which totals the cash
money put into bonds and which
could-no- t be used td help cut and
treef the emergency.

It was stated at Cropsey's office
todav that warrants being withheld
would be . payable probably next
week as there is every promise tnat
the winter tax money will begin
pouring in in the next few days.

Armistice Day Services
Are Planned in Alliance

Alliance, Neb., Nov. 10. (Spe
cial.) Plans of the. Alliance post of
the American Legion for tjie ob
servance of Armistice day. include
the assembing lof all men
inn . unitorm at the city hall, from
where they will march in a body to
St. Matthews Episcopal church to
hear a special sermon by the Rev.
Andrew O. Dodge, pastor, who is
an man. In the after-
noon and evening a special picture,
"The Great Redeemer," will" be
shown undej" the auspices of the
post, and tie evening performance
will be followed by a big dance at
the winter garden. lf

iOTMi TONIGHT
Saturday Matine

- s RICHARD WALTON TULLY
Pnstnti the Perennial Ftvorlti

University of Nebraska "

Alumni to Hold Luncheon
The University of Nebraska

alumni luncheon will be held today
at noon in the Fontenelle hotel,
Dean Cutter of the University of
Nebraska Medical college. presiding.
Dean Buck of the. colleue of arts and
scienres of the university will speak
mi "The New University," t Harold
Holt, Lincoln, secretary of the
University of Nebraska Alumni as-

sociation, and Miss Sarah Muir of
the Lincoln High school will also
speak.

Bureau of Animal Industry'
'Gets Office in Alliance

Alliance, Neb,, Nov, 10. (Spe-
cial.) Postmaster Robert Graham
has received authority from the
Treasury department to set aside a
room in the federal building as1 a
branch office of the' bureau of ani-
mal industry, of which John M.
Simpson of Alliance is district in-

spector. He - will make his head-
quarters here for the western Ne-
braska district. , ,

.

Huge Parade Planned in
. Lincoln Armistice Dav

'J Lincoln, : Nov. (Special.)
veterans ot all wars, city; officials,
club members and others will par-
ticipate iri a huge Armistice day pa-
rade here.. Street car traffic will be
stopped for five minutes at 11 while
buglers on a downtown street blow
"taps."

"OMAHA'S PUN CENTER"

tffgVtttiii Mat. and Nita Today
Good ReeVd Seat SOc

I ACTTIMCCTnnAV 300
S:30

J"Srn.',MCucldle Up"bK
TOMORROW (SATURDAY) MATINEE and WEEK

The Fanram Jack Uarrv LlMlUr IM "r
Sinner Show with CM, Trtm,

CVU2VX,, THt BEST IN VAUDEVILIE

Mat Daily, 2:15; Every Ni.ht, 8:15

SARAH PADOEN t CO.; WILBUR MACK

I CO.: BETH BERI; CLAUDE GOLDEN;
Gee. Watti 4 Balla Hawley; Htnry a. Moon;
Barbette Aeioi'i Fablai; Teplce at the Day:
Patha Nawi. Mate, lac ta SOc, aanit 7So and
SI Sat. and Bun. Nlahte, 19a ta fl, km

Sat. and Sun.

Curtain will be held until 3 o'clock
or poaaibly a few minutea later .for
Armiatice Day parade. .'

SHOWING

TODAY

ALICE BRADY

Rote of Old
Italy, ,

transplanted to
American soil,
there to bloom

and flame,
hate and love
in the intense

old-wor- ld

: manner. B Alice
B Bealart

Give Her Up or
I'll Ml You!"

She was fighting
now fighting this

.man-wh- o had once
been her lover--r.

fighting to save her
innocent daughter
from ruin. An epic,
photoplay of real
life!

The Grim
' Comedian"

STARTS SUNDAY

at the

SUN

pAXup.heby R. A.

STRAND AUGMENTED ORCHESTRA
HARRY M. SILVERMAN, Director

HAUPT on the ORGAN

'Made in Omaha' Show
Draws Large Crowds

Throngs attended the "Made in
Omaha" show in the Brandeis stores
building yesterday. The attendance
of 20,000 for Wednesday was thought
to have been surpassed.

A large delegation from Council
Bluffs, North Omaha Boosters and
the Junior Chamber of Commerce,
helped to swell the afternoon attend-
ance.

A saxophone octet and vocal selec-
tions by the Concord club were the
attractions that entertained the
throngs last night.

Officials of the ' show . predicted
(hat more than 100,000 visitors would
attend the show before it closes Sat-

urday night. ,

Daily Rural Route Service
To Be Started at Alliance

Alliance, Neb.,, Nov. 10. (Spe-
cial.) Alliance is to have

' its first
daily rural mail service starting No-
vember 16. Postmaster Robert Gra-
ham has received orders from the
postal department at Washington
calling for the establishment, of a

service, to replace
the present k: service.
The carrier, William R, Shanklin,
will "receive an increase in salary
from $1,170 to $1,980 a year.; The
present service was inaugurated Oc-

tober 16, 1920. . . -

Six months later the postal de-

partment threatened to abolish the
service due to lask of sufficient
patronage. A number of patrons be-

came dissatisfied because they, could
not at that time secure daily service,
and withdrew from the route. Those
remaining, however, held onto the
route by subscribing for a sufficient
number of papers and periodicals to
meet the postal requirements of an
average of 150 pieces of mail per
mile per srnonth for rural free de-

livery.. Those who withdrew from
the route will now become patrons
again.

'
;

Former Lincoln Banker
Will Return for Trial

' Lincoln, Nov. 10. (Special.) Dr.
P. W. Dwiggings, .former president
of the defunct American State' bank
of .Lincoln, who is wanted here to
face a charge of loaning, the. bank's
money to himself, has consented to
return without a fight over extradi-
tion, according to word received by
State Sheriff Gus Hyers from his
deputy, Karl Schmitt, Jr., who went
to San Francisco after Dwiggings.

South Dakota Penitentiary
Tuesday I Apprehended

On WayJoBIuffi.
Miking lictlinc for home after

Us escape from the (.title iwmten- -
.... t:'M- - C 11 T.,.nary at riuim i aim, j.

day Jo'.k Siipill. 21, former Council
Hliirfi vfinih wan capture' yester-

day t' Muiulamin, la, 45 miles
north of I'omiril Bluffs, according to

Deputy Warden A. C. Muchow, ulio
bs arrived to UKe tnc prisoner
back.

Sppil! y.i convicted with "Rube"

llabney and Claude Boyies, lornier
Sioux Litv policeman, of participa
tion in the daring daylight rohbery
of the bank at Dempster, 5. V., in
Ancubt. I'M").

The robbers escaped with $900 at
Ihc time, liut the trio wan appre-
hended in three different cities two
weeks later.

Young Sppill, according to Mu-

chow. won a place as trusty at the
prison and soon became a chauffeur,
being allowed to drive back and
forth from the penitentiary without
guard. t

.

Last Tuesday he. drove away.
lie was to be released on parole in

tv.o months, Muchow said.
r7 7

Heiningford Auto Thief
Sentenced to Penitentiary

Alliance, Neb., Nov. 10. (Special.)
James Glandon, 18, itinerant farm

hand, who was arrested a month ago.
on a charge of stealing an automo-
bile from Sherman Wright, farmer
living near Hemingford, was taken
to Rushville and pleaded guilty in

district court before Judge C. O.
StaufTer-o- f Omaha, who has ex-

changed places temporarily with
Judge Westover.

'

He was sentenced
to serve from one to 10 years In
the state penitentiary.

Glandon admitted stealing the car
from in front of a church in Hem-

ingford, where Mr. .and Mrs. Wright
were attending services. He drove
it to Alliance and attempted to dis-

pose of it, together with an extra
tire and casing, to an Alliance man.''
He at first denied the charge but
later confessed to the officers. Owing
to lack of room at the state prison,
he was brought back to Alliance and
placed in the county jail.

Main Points in Shipping
Controversy Settled

Washington, Nov. 10. Principal
points in controversy between British
shipping interests and the shipping
board, as to division of indirect
Egyptian cotton shipments, have
been settled, it was announced at
the shipping board. ' '

A general agreement was reached
csterday by Sir ,' Ernest Raeburn,

representing British". shipping inter-
ests, and Vice President Love of the
.shipping board, but the plan is sub- -
ilTt in mtnrtr rhandfpta tinA haa t,n
cabled to London for confirmation.

South Dakota Corn Crop
Over 116,000,000 Bushels

Sioux Falls, S. 10. (Spe-ri- al

Telegram.) South Dakota pro-
duced this year a corn crop in excess
of 116,000,000 bushels, according to
the monthly report of H. O.

field agent in South Da-

kota of the bureau of crop estimates.
His latest figures, on other products
of the state re;$pring wheat,

bushels; oats, 50,292,000
bushels; barley, 17,323,000 bushels;
flax, 1.170,000 bushels; potatoes,
4,840,000 bushels' -

South Dakota Auto Thieves
Must Serve Year in Jail

Sioux Falls, S. D.. Nov. 10. (Spe-
cial Telegram.) John Gartland and
William Ryan, .'...whose homes are
near DeSmet, were- sentenced to one
year each in the Lake County jail
here on their plea of guilty to steal-
ing an auto belonging to a Lake
county man. Ryan is 21 and the son
of a prominent. farmer. Their cap-
ture resulted from following tracks
made by the ribbed tires on the
auto they stole. .

North Platte Engineer Hurt '

When Auto Turns Turtle
North Platte, Neb., Nov. 10.

(Special Telegram,) Engineer Ted
Isdell was. seriously injured and En-

gineer Walter Johnson of this city
and Mrs. Harry Raymond and Miss
Betty Blakeley of Seattle, Wash.,
ncrc rmuiy oruisea last nignt wnen
the auto in which they were riding
turned .turtle a short distance east
df the city. '.

Maxwell Men Fined for
Violating Trapping Laws

.North Platte, Neb.. Nov. 10. (Soe- -

cial.) Albert Snyder, Robert Sny-
der, James Thompson and Jasper
Lewis were each fined $28.35 hv the
county court on the charge of trap-
ping without a license. . Forrest
Roberts and Herbert Hosier were
fined $21.35 and $29.35, respectively,
tor buying hides and furs without
a license. The six men live in the
vicinity of Maxwell.

Conductor Killed at Finley
When Steps in Front of Car
North Platte, Neb, Nov. 10.

(Special Telegram.) Frank Lilly, a
conductor on the North river branch,
was fatally injured at when
he stepped in front of a string of
cars which were being switched. He
was taken to a Bridgeport hospital
md died five hours later.

State Dairy Herds Will
Be Tested for Improvement

Lincoln, Nov. 10. (Special.)
.Prof. H. P. Davis, chief of the de-

partment of animal husbandry', state
fafm, has been directed to visit all
state institutions with a view to in-

vestigating the condition of dairy
herds for the purpose of ascertaining
if the herds tan be improved.

U. S. Holds Bootleggers
Beatrice,' Neb4 Nov. 10. (Special

Telegram.) Joseph Hanson and
Mike Thoman of Marysville, Kan.,
who were fined $100 and costs here
on the charge of transporting liquor,
were taken to Lincoln by Tom Car-

roll, and 'Dick" Fulton, state off-

icers, to face a federal charge.

SAT.

TWO
DAYS
MORE

Now Playing

CHAS.RAY
i

in another one swifter than
"Scrap Iron," but different

"2 MINUTES
TOjGO"

.' ALSO SHOWING
- Laugh !fLaugh! Laugh!

Blister lie a ton
VfThc Playhouse"

:..; : ' 'V- -,

Rialto Symphony Players
Julius K. Johneon

, at the Organ ,' '

TWO DAYS MORE.

Today,' After the Parade,v - - SEE .
-

.

TOM MIX
In

"The Rough
Diamond"

Combined
With Our

Double Show
Program.

in "Little Italy"

A colorful
romance of life

in an Italian
colony in
America.

Also a cast of "

many favorites.

Garden

Night

1

"Soon offBrady . B

Pictur&s K

Brilliant New Cait with Ann Rtadw ana tin
Singing Hawaiian.

Ewnlngt 50s, 75c, $1.00. $1.50 and $2.00; Sat-
urday MaUnaa 50o, 75c, $1.00 and $1.50.

BEGINNING Moil., Nov. 14
ASSOCIATION OF THE TWO MOST
FAMOUS STARS OF COMIC OHM

OoWOLF

UiLsoris Hopper
IN A NEW AND WONDROUS

"ERMINIE"
STAR CAST, COROEOUS PRODUCTION
SYMPHONY 'ORCHESTRA. PRIZE CHORUS

SEATS NOW SELLING
Eva., SOc to $20; Wed. Mat, 50c ta $2.00

EMPRESS Show
Two

In One

PEAK'S ANIMATED BLOCKHEADS,
'a' Novelty Surprise, a Treat for the
Children. POMPEII QUINTETTE,

"A Night in Venice." KUHN
SISTERS in "Bita of Vaudeville." TIL-YO- U

A ROGERS in "Show Me." Photo-

play Attraction, "Little Italy," featur-
ing Alice Brady.

HB0H

from the famous "Get-Ric- k

SPECIAL

-- Quick Wallingford" stories

TODAY- -

The Uictory Parade
Showing parade in Paris immediately following signing
of armistice, November 19, 1919.

French,' Belgian, Italian. English and American soldiers
marching through Arch De Triumphe.

; , ,i? .;'

FILM DONE IN COLORS

Showing colors of flags and standards
of the victorious armies.

not: Celebrate the Armistice at

i nip

Empress Rustic
replace boiler tubes
with soda straws? ,;

idea's ridiculous of course. BUTTHE more so than the idea of making
replacements in a Continental Motor with

parts that never were intended to WORK in
a Red Seal product! The Continental Motors
Corporation has devoted many years of
research work to perfect each part. Only
genuine parts can be expected to function
properly with other Red Seal units.

If you want a continuance of Red Seal
performance specify genuine Continental

parts to your dealer and remind him that he
can get them here.

Omaha Motor Parts Company
2574 Harney Street Omaha

run i jCiiMjLdjr. y.

Gala - ';

Miss Helen Hughes

Big Armistice
Armistice Party
v., -- 'rODAY:
ARMISTICE DINNER DANCE

Main Reataurant and Palm Room
- 6 to 9 P. M. ? Per Cover.

ARMISTICE CARNIVAL DANCE
Main Restaurant and Palm Room

io o'clock to : :
No Cover 'Charge

'
"Just Like New Years Eve"- -

Entertainment by ;

THE AVALON FIVE

TONIUHT
Dancing and Refreshments

, ij Featuring
PATRIOTIC NOVELTIES

AND SOUVENIRS
WE WILL MAKE MERRY

ON THIS NIGHT!

Carl Lamp 10

DONT MISS

-Piece " 9 ' Orchestra
THIS! A NIGHT FOR YOU TO ENJOY

t


